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"Courtroom Prayer from Robert Henderson: Revoke the
Rights of the Devilish Agenda - Against President Trump"
Robert Henderson, Midlothian, TX

In response to Pastor John Kilpatrick's prophetic word concerning Jezebel and President
Trump, Robert Henderson released this prayer that we might agree together to revoke the
rights of this devilish agenda. (Note: Pastor John Kilpatrick who released the prophetic word
has stated his endorsement of this prayer.)

Courtroom Prayer from Robert Henderson: Revoke the Rights of Devilish Agenda
Against President Trump

Lord we come before You and into Your Courts and the Council of the Lord. As we stand
before You, we ask that any rights Jezebel would claim against us would be revoked by the
Blood of Jesus. Any claims of "ownership" over us or our bloodline, we repent of and
renounce this. We would remind You that we have been bought by the Blood of Jesus and
are therefore "owned" by the Lord. We are not our own. We have been bought by a price, the
precious Blood of the Lamb" (I Corinthians 7:23; I Peter 1:18-19).

We repent for any place of manipulation, intimidation or domination that would associate us
with the house of Jezebel in the spirit world. We ask for forgiveness and cleansing of these
things and any other activity, attitude or words that connect us to this power of darkness and
its purposes.
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Lord, we ask for the Blood of Jesus to speak in our behalf as individuals and also as the
Church, Your corporate Body. Let us in no way be joined to or tolerate the activities of
Jezebel in the Church (Revelation 2:20). Lord, we repent for allowing any of this and
therefore creating an agreement with this spirit. Thank You, Lord, for severing every
agreement with this spirit by Your Blood and its voice in our behalf (Hebrews 12:24).

As we stand before You now, we ask that Jezebel and her messengers sent to destroy
President Donald J. Trump and Your purposes in him, would be destroyed themselves.
(I Kings 19:2). We ask that any and all legal rights they are claiming to do such a thing, will
be revoked and removed in Jesus' name! In Your jealousy O' God, arise and judge this spirit
we pray. Lord, we ask that all the witchcraft efforts from and of this spirit lose their rights to
speak against President Donald J. Trump. Let every altar created by blood sacrifice, money
and any other transaction given in any ritual, that has been raised to empower this demonic
activity, let it now fall through the power and authority of the Lord Jesus.

In Jesus' name let it lose its rights to speak in the spirit world. Every altar empowering this
spirit we declare its power broken and any authority it has gained revoked! Even as Gideon
tore down the altar of Baal, stewarded and tended by his father that empowered the demonic
against Israel, so we, by faith, ask that every altar empowering Jezebel right now in Jesus'
name falls (Judges 6:25-27)! We ask Lord that President Donald J. Trump be freed from its
influence and the purposes of God over America and the nations of the earth.

Lord we ask that even as You have set President Donald J. Trump in place, so we ask that
You would defend Him. Even as You set and defend Your King, even Jesus, on Your holy
hill of Zion, so we ask that Donald J. Trump will be defended and Your purposes in him
guarded (Psalm 2:1-6).

Arise O' God and defend this one You have chosen for this time. Let no word or tongue
against him prosper (Isaiah 54:17). Let only what You have ordained be done in him and
through him, as the one You Lord have set!

We would remind You that You have chosen Him as Your battle-axe, as Your wrecking
ball, even as Your Cyrus, the servant of the Lord, whom You have anointed to uproot
and destroy the agenda of the Satanic in America and the nations of the world (Isaiah
45:1-4).

We ask that every tongue against Him would now be judged and condemned according to
Your Word (Isaiah 54:17). We ask that even as Jezebel was judged, and in finality destroyed,
may all who agree with her and her intent suffer similar fates (II Kings 9:32-33). Arise O'
God, and defend this one that You have set. Let Your will be done in America and in the
nations of the world. Let God arise, and all His enemies be scattered!

Now Lord, allow Your blessing, favor, life, health and prosperity on every level
encompass President Donald J. Trump, his family and his administration. Let every
curse be turned into a blessing and frustrate every evil purpose against him
(Deuteronomy 23:5). Every way he turns, may President Trump prosper and prevail in
Your agenda in him and through him. In Jesus' name, Amen! (To Subscribe to the Elijah
List subscribe here.)
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Robert Henderson is a global apostolic leader who operates in revelation and impartation.
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